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Six Earn Eagle Awards

EAGLE SCOUT AWARDS were received by six scouts of Troop No. 332,
Oar Lady o f Mercy parish, at a Court of Awards on Feb. 6. From left are
Daniel Weidmari, William Kraft, William Brophy? Gregory Font, Lawrence
White and Thomas Collister.

No Change Seen
On* Birth Control

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

Washington—(NC)—A spokesman for the Office of Economic
Opportunity said here it is no
departure from previous policy
for the agency t o finance community programs in which ummarried women set birth control information^— „,
—Where- the OEO draws and
has drawn the line, the spokesman said, is at t h e use of federal funds to pay for contraceptives or drugs f o r the unmarried or for married women not
living with their husbands—
He was commenting on re
marks-by-OEO director Sargent
Shriver in which Shrlver noted
that federal funds can Tie used
for local programs i n which
birth control information is supplied to the unmarried.
•'Anybody can receive information" on birth control under
federally financed antipoverty
family planning jjwgrmjffis, the
spokesman stated.
Priest Jailed
Vienna — (RtfS)r A Roman
Catholic priest -was sentenced
by a Communist vcourt in Hungary to a year's imprisioiunent
for allegedly "agitating" against
tte. state, according t o Kathpress, rhfr Austrian Catholic]
neWi agency.
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If we say so ourselves, soda never had
it so good. Tonight, put yourself
around this tall one. And put yourself
in smart company across the country.
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